
 

 

Daily recap in lc athletics 
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JV SOFTBALL-The Indians moved their record to 21-0 and 11-0 in the DAC with a 

conference win over Valpo 15-1.  Emma Bennett earned the win striking out five 

and allowing only the one earned run.  Morgan Heinecke got the 10 run first 

inning going as she hit a three-run homerun in her first at bat. 

VARSITY SOFTBALL 

Peyton Pepkowski remained perfect on the year as the Indians continue playing 

great softball.  Bree Mitchell had 2 hits and an RBI and Pep helped her cause with 

an RBI as well.  Lake Central hosts Penn tonight. 

 



 

 

FRESHMAN BASEBALL- Lake Central 7 Chesterton 6 

 

JV BASEBALL-Lake Central Indians 18 

                       Chesterton Trojans 1 

Lake Central is now 11-3 overall and 9-1 in the DAC.  
 
Powered by a 14-run 4th inning, the Lake Central JV squad extended their winning 
streak to 6 games with their 18-1 victory over Chesterton on Wednesday evening. 
After Blake Sivak struck out 10 Trojan hitters the night before, he added an RBI 
triple in the 4th to break the game open. After driving in four runs against 
Chesterton on Tuesday nights, Andrew Reese again provided an offensive spark 
with three runs scored. Evan Dwyer also came off the bench and provided a 
three-run double in the 4th. Conner Fernandez gets the win for the Indians, 
allowing only two hits and striking out three in a five-inning complete game. The 
Indians take on the Zionsville Eagles on Saturday in a double header at Lake 
Central High School.  
 

VARSITY BASEBALL 

 Lake Central Varsity - 2021 defeated Chesterton 21-0 on Wednesday as four pitchers combined to throw a 
shutout. Adam Walters struck out Mitch Mcelfresh to finish off the game. 

 Hunter Snyder showed a strong eye at the plate in the victory for Lake Central Varsity - 2021, as Snyder 
walked three times. 

 Lake Central Varsity - 2021 got on the board in the first inning when Carter Doorn drew a walk, scoring one 
run. 

 Connor Misch led things off on the mound for Lake Central Varsity - 2021. Misch went two innings, allowing 
zero runs on one hit, striking out five and walking zero. 

 Lake Central Varsity - 2021 saw the ball well today, racking up 19 hits in the game. Blake Neyhart, Snyder, 

Doorn, Jerry Edwards, and Misch all managed multiple hits for Lake Central Varsity - 2021. Neyhart led 

Lake Central Varsity - 2021 with three hits in three at bats. Lake Central Varsity - 2021 was sure-handed 

and didn't commit a single error. Peyton Gard made the most plays with five. 
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